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by Tom E. Shea, editor of theand for a picnic when weather from Tillamook to Waldport andPlans For Pomona Portland News-Telegra- m. Closingconditions are more favorable. inspect cheese factories, creamer WEBER BHEADHITF remarks were made by Rev. Al--ies and salmon canneries enThe Presbyterian church which
culn Heibel, present rector. Lira is

TRIPLED 111 SIZE
was moved to. a new location to route. They are accompanied by

Mr. Cross, Instructor in agricul The new officers elected for the
W CLUBBERS

GATHER SOON

Entertainment to
Be Made on Friday

NORTH HOWELL, June 7.

give way for the highway through
Aurora, has recently been shingled ture. I1ST Hill IW Nil C. alumni association are: President,

Andrew C. Weber of Portland;and new eave troughs installed.
vice - presidents. John Carson ofFriday night will be the regular EN ROUTE TO ALASKA

SCOTTS MILLS, June 7. Mrs.Boy Scouts aid in Clearing
meeting of North Howell grange
tor June, at which time plans for
entertaining Pomona grange on
June 21 "will be completed, and

Salem, Edwin Mayer of Portland,
Rev. Joseph Heesacker ot Forest
Grove, Alton Basset of Portland.
Ross Coleman of St, Paul; secre-
tary treasurer. Rev. Franela P.
Leipzig of Eugene; eergeant-at-arm-s,

Carl Herbrlng of Portland,
and historian. Rev. Alcuin Heibel
of Mt. Angel.

Addle Smith is staying with her
mother, Mrs. E. Hosier, near Mt.
Angel, while Mrs. Hosier's other
daughter, Mrs. Janie' Christjnan
and son, Elvyn, have gone on a

Up Church Yard After
Reshingling

Annual Round of Study and
Recreation for Youths

'
I Opens June 12

The Boy Scouts whose leader is
Rev. H. K. Grafious, worked like
little beavers clearing up all the
old shingles torn from the root,
leaving the grounds in good or-

der.
Mrs. Franklin Tyler ot Bend,

was delightfully surprised Satur-
day afternoon when her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Oribble of
Aurora, and her brother-in-la- w

and sister,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scott and wee daughter Bonnie
Lee of Woodburn,- - came to cele-
brate the Joint birthday anniver

MT. ANGEL, June 7. About
12S old students-attende- d the Mt.
Angel college alumni banquet
held In the college dining hall
Monday night. Umbert De Mar-
tini of Portland, was toastmaater.
The alumni were welcomed back
by the Rev. prior Jerome O. 8. B.
Hon. John P. Kavanaugh. a mem-
ber ot the first graduating class
in 1887, talked On "Gleanings
From the Past," and Rev. Louis

visit to Sitka, Alaska. Mrs.
. AURORA, June 7. Kenneth

other routine affairs arranged.
Several members of the H E. C.
drove to Mrs. M. A. Aspen wall's
last Thursday for the regular club
meeting.

Corn planting, both for grain
and silage. Is being hastened as
rapidly as possible as the sea

Smith's granddaughter, Mrs. In-gv- al

Edland and daughter, Ahola
Lee, are also making the trip to
Alaska to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Brougher.

Grim is with the advanced guard
of the civilian conservation corps
camp in Mist, Jewell section, mak-
ing preparations for the first

. . FoUr--H club boys and girls of
rcron will Hock to the Oregon

Btte college campus Juna 12 to

LIBERTY, June 7 Charles
Krauger has almost completed Im-

provements and alterations to his
store building, enlarging the
storeroom to three times its for-

mer size, with fresh paint and
new floor throughout. This build-
ing was erected in 1904 by Bob
Dorman for ue as a dance hall.

After a number of years school
was held la the building Tor two
years before the erection of the
present school house.

Mrs. Joe Williams and son Joe
Jr.. left Tuesday on a motor trip
to Los Angeles. They will remain
several weeks, visiting relatives.
Dick Smith was called to work
in the reforestation army.

son Is late, and all owners of

GETS BEAUTY PRIZE
TALBOT, June 7 Ernest, age

three, son ot Mr and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman, was awarded second
prize in the beauty contest spon-
sored by Kennell-Ell- is studio.

- heslb the round of Instruction, re machine planters are kept busy.
group of men" which Is scheduled
to arrive today. When the camp
personnel is .completed there will

A. Sander ot Portland, paid tribcreation, and general education sary of Scott and Mrs. Tyler. The ute to the good fathers at St
Benedict.party returned Sunday night.that makes up their annual two

weeks summer school. This will

ATTENDANCE AWARDS
RICKREALL, June 7 Awards

for a perfect attendance at the
Greenwood school were presented

John Drager, Glen Crisell and

Miss Celia Bump, who has
spent the past year teaching near
Detroit, is spending the summer
vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Ruth Jefferson. Their mother.

Henry Gagnon of Portland,
chose "Looking Forward" as his1a the'lSfh session. John Kraus are three of the lads

be some 300 men In camp.
The Ladles' Aid of the Preshy-terla-n

church entertained at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Kell, Friday
afternoon, made tentative plans
for a silver tea to be given the
last Wednesday of this month.

subject of address, and Rev. FranMonday night by Ed Brown toThe cost of board and room and
tuition for the two weeks has

who are taking a trip to the coast
with the F. F. A. ot the Canby Frances and Florence Lantz: Ken

BAIYKS FOOT SMASHED
AIRLIE, June 7 George

Baine while at work in the Cootea
saw mill had his foot mashed bad-
ly by a falling timber.

cis P. Leipzig of Eugene, spoke
on "For the Good of M. A. C."been reduced this year to $12. neth Steele, Vera, Carl, Charleshigh school, while on their outing

Mrs. Alvira Bump, has Just com-
pleted a new house on her Port-
land property. The assembly was also addressedthey will follow the coast line and John Brown.
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WW's torn Vke

Which Is $1 less than last year and
3 less tban two years ago. Hun-

dreds of boys and. girls will have
their expenses paid through schol-
arships won by them during the
past year for outstanding work-i- n

their various projects, while many
others will be sent as delegates
from their clubs and communities,
anj still others will pay the'.r own
expenses.- with .money . .made in
.their club work; .

'

t . A In the past, tae clubbers will
Jlfe'ia? thft .college dormitories --

the boys in the men's building and
'th flrl n. Waldo hall. Members
,- - ar expected to bring their own
' Redding and towels, according to

H. C. Sewmour, state club leader.
Girls will also da well ,to bring
bathing caps, tennis shoes, and
gym suits if possible, as well as
sewing equipment, including scis-
sors, tape line, thimble, needles
and thread. All members who
play musical Instruments are urg-
ed to take them along. -

. JThe clubbers will spend their
Borning8 in laboratory 'and class-

room work under the guidance of
members of the college faculty.
Several new courses will be offer- -
ed this year in response to re-
quest from club members and
leaders, and every effort has been
made to construct a well-round- ed

aad practical program of instruc-
tion for the boys and girls. The
popular afternoon assemblies will
be continued this year, as will the
evening radio programs and en-

tertainments, and the hours of su-

pervised sports. Swimming tanks,
tennis courts, lounge rooms, and
all campus facilities will be open
to the clubbers.
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each
and that exceptional valor.'

Bleached 8190 inch dbU
bed sheets. Long wearing,
neatly hemmed. Excellent far
summer camping or cottage
use.

All Silk Slips
WWi tow rVca

OUIIIiliti.

FrocksIFor Smarten1 IFeetJ IFor (Greater Valine!1

8KBCopied from
a I2.9S slip!
Adjattable
honlder
traps! Im-

ported lace.

Cotton Prints
WW's low PriceREALS BREAKS MM

mmPLAYING

Just received from

New York.

$495
Ensembles and

dresses of prints,
pure dye silks,

printed chiffons in

floral patterns and
candy stripes.

(New styles arrive
every week)

yard
WarT fam-
ous Sylvania
quality
prints ! New
designs. Tub-fai-l.

36 in.

March along smartly this summer in Ward's
shoes ! Women and growing girls are storm-
ing Ward's shoe department for these jaunty
ties . swank sports shoes . graceful
operas ... all of them perforated for cool-

ness. Styled with graceful streamlines to
make your feet look their prettiest made
on swell comfortable lasts to give you com-

plete ease eyen on the hottest days. Rubber
soles and heels on sports styles. Plenty of
beige, corosan and black. Buy now for July
Fourth I

Crash Cloths
WW's low Price

CENTRAL HOWELL, June 7

John Beals broke his arm Sunday
while playing ball at North How-

ell. He was pitching a curve
ball when his arm suddenly
cracked under the strain.

A small fortune was ditched
at the corner near Nafzigers place
Saturday night when one of three
large truck loads of hops tipped
over while making the turn. A
broken spring caused the truck to
take to the ditch. The hops were
being hauled to Salem from Port-
land.

Just three students from Cen-

tral Howell graduated from high
school this year: Robert Tweed
finished the middle of the year,
Harry Way and Alphie

Ivory white
all linencloths 44 z 44
inches.Hemmed col-

ored borders.
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ardoleanCotton Spreads
WW's Low Price Golden Crests

wear longer!
Weknow byTEST

It's Waterproof
and Stn inproof!Four From Suver

Among Graduates
Of Corvallis High

031.
SiM SOxlOS.
C e t t e
jaeqaard
quilted ef-fe-

Scal-
loped edfes.

Running ft.
fec wld

Glen Park Shirts
Regular 01. Value!

only g)C
We picked superb combed-ya- m cotton broad-
cloth, vat dyed, prc-ebrun-k, with 196 threads
to every square inch. Then we supervised every
step of the making. Glen Parka have all the
expensive features. Full cut, ocean buttons,
wrapped in cellophane I White, tan, blue, green,
fancy pattern.

Brand New Ties, Popular Patterns

SUVER. June 7 Young peo-
ple ef this vicinity graduating
from the Corvallls high school
this week are Roy Smith, Myrna

Whoopee Pants
WW lew Price A small son will

cover yostr floor from
wall to wall with
Wareoleem. Easy to
lay. Stays flat wfeh
eat cement er tack-in- f.

Tile and floral
designs. All perfect!
No seconds!

Wo iasswerk
her el S stairs
CHIFFONS scoot
1S2 esrUai dmyti
ValeesT Beat 4
famees Wanes!
Dall lastre, French
heels, picot top.

For beys,
blee twills
. . . eWl

fcow dirt
moMily! Elas-
tic inserts.

Folk, Frances Fredrickson and
Verle 'Harris. Miss Fredrickson
received a scholarship to Pacific
university for the coming year.

Willis Allen and Vlrgle Mill-
er were married Monday morning
at Dallas, They are living at the
Allen home.

Wlnstea Purvine was graduat-
ed from the Albany college Thurs-
day night. Dave Purvine, his fa-

ther, and children attended. . 4ln. Brush
WW's tow Prk9 IBsiP-IBeairSo-Bg Lawnn Mower

Never IPricedl Low IBeffore
There's no better
Vacuum Cleaner
at ANY price!

GINGHAM GIRL QOc
100 pare
Chinese
bristles. 4"
wide, 4"
long. Sold
kith as It-SO- .

A Ward
Vatv

Values!
Tab-Fa- st

Cool Frocks

You'd pay a pretty
penny for these styles!
Sheer cottons for
business! Sport frocks
with room for action!
Girls' batiste & print
dresses ; 49c

Toast 2 Slices
WWslewfrfce

$4 Down, S5 Month Pins
Small Carrying Charge

Vard"s laboratory tests
prove this Majestle
equal to hi (best priced
cleaners I Brings yoe

- v

!." A.;.

Four keen blades of tempered tool steel sharpen
themselves as they cut a dean 16-l- n. swath. Ri-- .
gid precision-buil- t frame stands years of mow-
ing, locks the steel bed knife in permanent
alignment. Accurate gearing and self-adjusti- ng

ball-bearin- gs hold the cutting cylinder
"true." Grass flies with little effort, little
noise. You can't buy as good a mower for so
little elsewhere!

$1.29Regular
f1.50 value!
Turn o t e r
type. Cool
lift handles.
Plated.s . btmtUcwetping-tuctip-

ctiont Air heats rag,
loosens and pick up all
dirt and lint Instantly. Bys" "5nmnS sy

v s f in
2qL Freezer

WW's tow Afce onble ValneX
v til !' 3

95c Pats 2 Coats
Pryfast Enamel
OnJtreabfastSet!

Mew 113)33 TTrnnELolIdl MecttrEc
Woritlb ait Heastt 2 Mre ZZ 7i 44 inches

BATH TOWELS(

$1.25
$1.75 Taint.
Cmooth icecream
triple action.
Sturdy wood
tub. .

4 Li 3 le0 2Se$5 Down
Wordway Wax

. WWs tow fVfce ?

QS
; Qaart.

And k dries hard
' fas fear hoars 1

BrCliairt, : glossy,
- wear resisting, H

, ceases to IS at,
metfve cetera.

. One eiart covers

J erer lMea. fl.:
with two coats!

Bp;- -

" .T7e stte&Vaaid&e, y6a to tako ocr wort) for thlat Coo
9 TrmKoId Jamor with any electric Kbigerator.eoat
196 to $100. Compare sue. TroKold has fall 4'El

Cannes asedol
Denhle lee.,
extra heery! Fast
alec herders.Swlniaslng nd

Ucs snore towels. '
Bay eaa at Ward

- (ft

39c
Nerahbingt
Self .polish- - .

ing! Save
. tinM-fo- rhl

Dries hright
te 20 sahs.

SI
Si

tie feet of food storage space. Compare weight. Tra' ;.weieht 300 Iba. Compare eoolina power. TroKoldvoid
Saves 2SI Ia' nlKoSBl Ttsl wWfcssefsWw tn MMltCreexea gtms amd43

m m m m o aaswai r low price soines current omj y oi the umeiljut real econoayi jOnce upon a-- tune gingham was as-
sociated only with farm lassies, bat
now it has crashed into the select
circle over which Dame Fashion
presides. Here is something novel
In gingham. It is a bathing suit of
the material which1 recently made

.fts appearance at Lido Btaca. L L

a iQiii I

275 N. Liberty St. Phone 8774 Salem, Ore.


